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Today, 16th Sunday after Pentecost. Tone 7. 
Forefeast of the Nativity of the Theotokos. 
Martyr Sozon. Apostles Evodus and Onesiphoru 
of the 70. Martyr Eupsychius of Caesarea in 
Cappadocia. Martyrdom of St. Macarius, 
archimandrite of Ovruch, Pereiaslav. 

8:30 - 9:15 AM - Confessions 
9:00AM - 3rd & 6th Hours  
9:30AM - The Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 
Panachyda for the repose of the souls: The 
Departed Members of the Rosputko family req. by 
Anna Rosputko. 

Ñüîãîäí³, 16-=> ��?@A� B@�A� C’�=E?���=�EF@. 
GHAH� 7. C���?���=H I@J?�> C�����=HK 
LHMH�H?EF@. '(. )*+*,-.. /00. 123 70--5 
61*3. 2 7,5859*:.. '(. 61085;2<. =:>(. 
'.?.:2< @.,218A?*B*, .:;5>. 71:CDA?*B*, 
=E:E<8F.18A?*B* 

8:30 - 9:15 Ñïîâiäü 
9:00- 3-@P @ 6-èP ×>�E 
9:30 - S@=T�M@� ��. Uo>�> VHAH=HT�=HMH 
Ïàíàõèäà äëÿ Áë. ïàì’ÿò³: )0*(5F5; (ëåí³â 
ðîäèíè Ðîñïóòüêî íà ïðîõàííÿ Àííè 
Ðîñïóòüêî. 

Monday, 21 September -The Nativity of Our 
Most Holy Lady the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin 
Mary. 
9:30AM - The Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom. 

CH��?@AH[, 21 ������� - I@J?�H C�����=HK 
\A>?E]EF@ ^>_HK LHMH�H?EF@  \��?@�E `>�@K. 
 
9:30 - Ëiòóðãiÿ Ñâ. Iîàíà Çîëîòîóñòîãî. 

Saturday, 26 September – there will be no 
Vespers. 

lTmH=>, 26 ������� - Âå÷iðíÿ �� �@?mT?�=q��. 

Sunday, 27 September – 17th Sunday after 
Pentecost. Tone 8. The Exaltation of the 
Precious and Life-Giving Cross of our Lord.  
Repose of St. John Chrysostom. 
 

Íåäiëÿ, 27 ������� –17-=> B@�A� 
C’�=E?���=�EF@. GHAH� 8. \HJ?�Eu���� 
v���HMH @ wE�H=�H��xHMH y���=> 
GH�BH?�qHMH. `0*?*a,,< 81-. b*.,. 
c*F*-*C8-*B*. 
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8:30 - 9:15 AM - Confessions 
9:00AM - 3rd & 6th Hours  
9:30AM - The Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 
Fast Day. 

8:30 - 9:15 Ñïîâiäü 
9:00- 3-@P @ 6-èP ×>�E 
9:30 - S@=T�M@� ��. Uo>�> VHAH=HT�=HMH 
C@��EP ?��q. 

EPISTLE 
The Reading is from the First Epistle of the 

Holy Apostle Paul to the Corinthians 
(UU Corinthians 6:1-10)  

~C�l��S 
C��_� CH�A>��� ?H �H�E��’�� l��=HMH 

~BH�=HA> C>�A> vE=>��� 
(IU �H�E��’�� 6:1-10) 

Brethren! We then, as workers together with Him 
also plead with you not to receive the grace of God 
in vain. For He says: In an acceptable time I have 
heard you, And in the day of salvation I have 
helped you." Behold, now is the accepted time; 
behold, now is the day of salvation. We give no 
offense in anything, that our ministry may not be 
blamed. But in all things we commend ourselves as 
ministers of God: in much patience, in tribulations, 
in needs, in distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, 
in tumults, in labors, in sleeplessness, in fastings; 
by purity, by knowledge, by longsuffering, by 
kindness, by the Holy Spirit, by sincere love, by 
the word of truth, by the power of God, by the 
armor of righteousness on the right hand and on 
the left, by honor and dishonor, by evil report and 
good report; as deceivers, and yet true; as 
unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and 
behold we live; as chastened, and yet not killed; as 
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet 
making many rich; as having nothing, and yet 
possessing all things. 

'()**+! ,- ., +/ 01i21()3425-/-, 67)8)9:; 2)0, 
<;6 67)8;=)*> ';.? 2- 1(-@5+7- 5A :)(5;. '; 
0/)B)5;: «D 01(-+*7-2-@ E)0 F 1;E?2 *A6A i 2 
=A5> 01)0i55+ =;1;:i8 *;6i». H0> *A1A( E)0 
01(-+*7-2-@, ;0> *A1A( =A5> 01)0i55+. ,- 
5i/;:? 5i 2 E;:? 5A E-5-:; 1A(AI/;=-, <;6 
07?.455+ 6?7; 6AB=;8)55-:, )7A 2 ?0>;:? 
1;/)B?9:; 0A6A +/ 07?.-*A7i ';.i, ? 2A7-/;:? 
*A(1i55i, 2 6i=)J i 5A0*)*/)J, ? *i05;*)J, ? ()5)J, 
? 2’+B5-3+J, ? 2-85)55+J, ? *(?=)J, ? 5A01)55i, 2 
1;0*)J, ? ;E-<A55i, ? (;B?:4, ? =;28;*A(1455i, 2 
=;6(;*i, 2 L?0i M2+*;:?, 2 5A7-3A:i(5i@ 7N6;2i, 
? 07;2i i0*-5-, ? 0-7i ';.i@ Bi B6(;9N 1()2=- 2 
1()2i@ i 2 7i2i@ (?3i, ? 07)2i i 6ABEA0*i, ? 8)5>64 i 
1;J2)7)J: +/ ;6:)5<-/-, )7A :- 1()2=-2i; +/ 
5AB5)54, )7A 1iB5)54; +/ *4‚ <; 1;:-()N*>, )7A 
;0> :- .-2i; +/ /)()54, *) 5A 26-*4; +/ 0?:54, 
)7A B)2.=- ()=i9:;; +/ 6i=5i, )7A 6)8)*>;J 
B6)8)E?9:;; +/ *4‚ <; 5iE;8; 5A :)N*>, )7A 20i: 
2;7;=i9:;. 

GOSPEL 
The Holy Gospel According to St. Matthew 

(Matthew 25:14-30) 

�\~^G�SU� 
\@? `>=��� l��=HMH ��>�M�A@� vE=>��� 

(`>=��� 25:14-30) 
The Lord spoke this parable: Rhe kingdom of 
heaven is like a man traveling to a far country, 
who called his own servants and delivered his 
goods to them. And to one he gave five talents, to 
another two, and to another one, to each according 
to his own ability; and immediately he went on a 
journey. Then he who had received the five talents 
went and traded with them, and made another five 
talents. And likewise he who had received two 
gained two more also. But he who had received 
one went and dug in the ground, and hid his lord's 

M/)B)2 T;01;=> 1(-*E? 3N: U)(0*2; VA6A05A 
1;=465A =; E;7;24/), 24=J;=+E-, 1;/7-/)2 02;WJ 
()642 4 1A(A=)2 W: :)@5; 02;9: ;=5;:? =)2 1’+*> 
*)7)5*42, =(?8;:? =2), 45I;:? . ;=-5, 
/;.5;:? B) 01(;:;.540*N @;8;, 4 24=()B? . 
2-WJ)2. R;@ ()6, +/-@ ;=A(.)2 1’+*> *)7)5*42, 
14I;2 4 2-/;(-0*)2 WJ 5) =47;, 4 5)6?2 45I4 1’+*> 
*)7)5*42. R)/ 0):; 4 *;@, +/-@ ;=A(.)2 =2) 
*)7)5*-, 5)6?2 45I4 =2). X *;@, +/-@ ;=A(.)2 
;=-5 *)7)5*, 14I;2 4 B)/;1)2 @;8; 2 BA:7N, 4 
B)J;2)2 0(467; 8;01;=)(+ 02;8;. Y;7- :-5?7; 
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money. After a long time the lord of those servants 
came and settled accounts with them. So he who 
had received five talents came and brought five 
other talents, saying, 'Lord, you delivered to me 
five talents; look, I have gained five more talents 
besides them.' His lord said to him, 'Well done, 
good and faithful servant; you were faithful over a 
few things, I will make you ruler over many 
things. Enter into the joy of your lord.' He also 
who had received two talents came and said, 'Lord, 
you delivered to me two talents; look, I have 
gained two more talents besides them.' His lord 
said to him, 'Well done, good and faithful servant; 
you have been faithful over a few things, I will 
make you ruler over many things. Enter into the 
joy of your lord.' Then he who had received the 
one talent came and said, 'Lord, I knew you to be a 
hard man, reaping where you have not sown, and 
gathering where you have not scattered seed. And I 
was afraid, and went and hid your talent in the 
ground. Look, there you have what is yours. But 
his lord answered and said to him, 'You wicked 
and lazy servant, you knew that I reap where I 
have not sown, and gather where I have not 
scattered seed. So you ought to have deposited my 
money with the bankers, and at my coming I 
would have received back my own with interest. 
Therefore take the talent from him, and give it to 
him who has ten talents. For to everyone who has, 
more will be given, and he will have abundance; 
but from him who does not have, even what he has 
will be taken away. And cast the unprofitable 
servant into the outer darkness. There will be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

6)8)*; E)0?, 1(-J;=-*> 8;01;=)( ()642 *-J 4 
2-:)8)9 24= 5-J B24*?. ]4=4@I;2 *;@, +/-@ 
;=A(.)2 1’+*> *)7)5*42, 1(-540 45I4 1’+*> 
*)7)5*42 4 0/)B)2: 8;01;=)(N, 1’+*> *)7)5*42 *- 
=)2 :A54; ;0> <A 1’+*> *)7)5*42, +/4 + B=;6?2 5) 
5-J. T;01;=)( @;8; 0/)B)2 @;:?: 8)()B=, =;6(-@ 
4 24(5-@ ()6A! D :)7;:? *- 6?2 24(5-:, 5)= 
2A7-/-: *A6A 1;0*)27N; ?24@=- 2 ()=40*> 
8;01;=)(+ *2;8;. ]4=4@I;2 *)/;. 4 *;@, +/-@ 
;=A(.)2 =2) *)7)5*-, 4 0/)B)2: 8;01;=)(N, =2) 
*)7)5*- *- =)2 :A54; ;0> 45I4 =2) *)7)5*-, <; + 
B=;6?2 5) 5-J. T;01;=)( @;8; 0/)B)2 @;:?: 
8)()B=, =;6(-@ 4 24(5-@ ()6A! D :)7;:? *- 6?2 
24(5-:, 5)= 2A7-/-: *A6A 1;0*)27N; ?24@=- 2 
()=40*> 8;01;=)(+ *2;8;. ]4=4@I;2 4 *;@, +/-@ 
;=A(.)2 ;=-5 *)7)5*, 4 0/)B)2: 8;01;=)(N! F 
B5)2 *A6A, +/ .;(0*;/? 7N=-5?, .5AI, =A 5A 
04+2, 4 B6-()9I, =A 5A (;B0-1)2; 4, 1;6;+2I-0>, 
14I;2 4 B)J;2)2 *)7)5* *24@ ? BA:7N; ;0> *;64 
*2;9. T;01;=)( @;8; 0/)B)2 @;:? ? 24=1;24=>: 
7?/)2-@ ()6A 4 745-2-@! R- B5)2, <; + .5?, =A 
5A 04+2, 4 B6-()N, =A 5A (;B; *;=4 *(A6) 6?7; *;64 
24==)*- 0(467; :;9 /?13+:, 4 +, 1(-@I;2I-, 
;=A(.)2 6- :;9 B 1(-6?*/;:. H*.A, 24B>:4*> ? 
5>;8; *)7)5* 4 =)@*A *;:?, J*; :)9 =A0+*> 
*)7)5*42. '; /;.5;:?, J*; :)9, =)0*>0+ 4 
1(-:5;.-*>0+, ) 2 *;8;, J*; 5A :)9, 24=54:A*>0+ 
4 *A, <; :)9. X 5A84=5;8; ()6) 2/-5>*A ? 14*>:? 
5A1(;87+=5?: *): 6?=A 17)E 4 0/(A84* B?642. 
M/)B)2I- 3A, 1(;8;7;0-2: J*; :)9 2?J) 07?J)*-, 
5AJ)@ 07?J)9! 

    

AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMMEENNTTSS  ÎÎÃÃÎÎËËÎÎØØÅÅÍÍÍÍßß  
GGeett  iinnvvoollvveedd  iinn  tthhee  lliiffee  ooff  yyoouurr  ppaarriisshh!!  

TThhee  ssuucccceessss  ooff  aallll  ppaarriisshh  ssppoonnssoorreedd  eevveennttss  
ddeeppeennddss  uuppoonn  yyoouurr  ppaarrttiicciippaattiioonn!!  

ÁÁóóääüüòòåå  ààêêòòèèââííèèììèè  óó  ææèèòòòò³³  ââààøøîî¿¿  BB>>��>>��@@KK!!  
����BB@@��  TT��@@��  ïïààððààôô³³ÿÿëëüüííèèõõ  çç>>��HHää³³ââ    

ççààAA��uuEE==qq  ��@@??  ��>>ññ!!  

WELCOME: Our warmest greetings extended to 
all visitors and guests who are participating in 
today’s Divine Liturgy. What a joy it is to have you 
praying with us! After the service, do not hesitate 
to introduce yourselves to Fr. Taras and find out 

\U�~�`�: 5)@<-(4I4 1(-24*)55+ =; 204J 
8;0*A@ *) 24=24=?2)E42, +/4 1(-9=5)7-0+ 0>;8;=54 
=; 5)0 5) ';.A0*2A55? a4*?(84N. F/A 3A <)0*+, 
<; 2- :;7-*A0+ ()B;: B 5):-! ]407+ B)/45EA55+ 
a4*?(84W, 5A B)6?=>*A 1;B5)@;:-*-0+ B ;*3A: 
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more information regarding the Orthodox faith. 

Everyone attending the services is cordially 
invited to join in fellowship over coffee and sweets 
in the cathedral hall immediately following the 
Liturgy. 

R)()0;: 4 B5)@*- E-:)7; 34/)2;W 45b;(:)34W 1(; 
]()2;07)25? 24(?. 

�Hu�EP 1(-0?*54@, B)1(;IA5-@ =; 3A(/;25;8; 
B)7? 5) /)2? *) *;2)(-0>/? (;B:;2?, 1407+ 
a4*?(84W. 

                                                                          

PPRRAAYYEERR  CCOORRNNEERR  

We ask you to remember in your prayers the sick, hospitalized, those in 
nursing homes or confined to their homes. Our best wishes for a speedy 
recovery and good health are extended to the following individuals who are  
in need of God's healing and grace: 

Fr. John Nakonachny, Oksana Naber, Olga Sawchuk, PM Irene Estocin, Victor 
Prasko, Helen Wilwert, Lauren Shevchek, Nicholas Heiko, Tatiana Jakubenko, 

Anna Kuchirka, Orysia Nowosiwsky,  Halyna Palamar, Maria Maly, Stephen Sheptak, Oleh Rosputko, 
Dr. William Sembrot, Silvia Onufrey, Marie Komar,  Klaudia Pacowska, Elizabeth & Lisa Curry, 
Evdokia Shandruk, Theodore Pershyn, Zenon Forosty, ,-/;7)@ MA(84@;2-E H74@5-/, Austin, 
Katherine, & Olivia Ball, Paul Dawson, Mark Tkach and Vira Shapowalenko.  
If there is anyone who is in need of prayers and you would like to add them to the prayer corner, 
please notify Fr. Taras. If there is anyone who is in need of prayers and you would like to add them to 
the prayer corner, please notify Fr. Taras                                                                            

  

  

COFFEE HOUR SCHEDULE 
Thank you to the following families and 

individuals for sponsoring the Coffee Hour        

                September 20 – M/M A. Zetick 
       September 27 – Economou Family (lenten) 

 
   

 

GREETER SCHEDULE 

 
September 20 – Hanna Stroutinsky 

September 27 – Mark Bohen 
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For Sale! 

St. Vladimir’s UOC polo shirts - only $20! 

Show your parish pride and pick one up today! 
Available in the parish office before  

or after Liturgy. 

Sizes: M, L, XL & 2XL 
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13th Annual Basket Raffle 

Sunday, October 4, 2015 

 


